
Geology. - "On the Geological position of the Oil-fields of the 

DutcltEast-lndies." By Prof, G. A, F. iVloLI~NGRAAl!'F. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 26, 1920). 

Bxperienee has taught that the majority of the large oil-fields 
have originated in long endurillg geosynclines, where these are 
mal'ginal areas of sedimentation along tbe eoasts of eontinents. 1) 
In those geosynclinal belts, whicb are ehal'aeterized by a long eon
tinued subsidenee of tbe soil, the oJ'ganic matter in the sediments, i.e. 
the remains of animal and vegetable organisms may, as the snbsidenee 
of the soil proeeeds, sueeessively be covered by laycrs of fine sedi
ments. Thus, beillg sbut off from water and air these organie remains 
may escape from destl'uetion by oxydation. They may then be 
aecumulated to a considerabie thiekness. As long as in sncb a geo
synelinal eoastal belt, subsidence prevails over sedimentatioll, lhe 
aeca remains eovered by the sea; if, bowever, sedimentation gets 
the bet ter of sllbsidenee, the area may beeome land. 

In the first case petrol eu m or allied hydroearbons may be u lti
mately formed in the subsiding area; in the seeond ease eoal or 
allied substanees rnay finally be found. A slowand gradual sub
sidence, the area meanwhile remaining all the time either low land 
or shallow sea, affords the mORt suitable eonditions fOL' tbe aeeumu
lation of sllch fossil fIleIs. Through tbe sbifting of the equilibrium 
between the proccsses of subsidence of tbe soi! and sedimentation, 
as weil as through epirogenetie movements of land and sea rclati~e 
to each other, every geosynelinal area may dllring its long life be land 
at one time and sea at anotber. 'rhlIs in the same geosyneline an 
aeellmulation of eoal may take plaee at one time, and of petroleum 
at another; eonsequently in one and the same geosyncline coalbeds 

1) Among the recent publications bearing on this subject the following des erve 
special attention : M. R. DALY, Geosynclines and petroliferous deposits. Trans. 
Amer. Inst. of Min. Eng. L VlI, p. 10;')4, 1918 and the discussion on it, ibid. 
p. 1065. W. F. JONES, The relalion of oil-pools to ancient shorelines. Econ. Geol. 
XV, p. 1:\1, 1920 and the discussion on il, ibid p. 350. 
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and oilbeds may 1) occm' altemately from the surface downward. 
Broadly speaking Ihe filling in sllcb a geosynclille may be said 

to begin, as a rule, wilh the deposition of marine sediments with 
a monotollons microfauna, late)' and only when these sediments 
have attained a cOllsidel'able thickness, they are overlaid by depositR 
of brackish-water, of fresh-water and perhaps by terrestl'ian deposits 
which willol' wil! not alternate one with the olhel' and possibly 
also with marine deposits. 

Bxpel'ience has also taught that in snch marginal geosynclines 
during tbeir long life folds may originate more or less parallel to 
tbe sllOre-line of the continent and at some distanee from the shore. 
These folds may cause one or more rows of islands Ol' a more or 
less contirnlOlls strip of land to emerge from the sea, Not seldom in 
sucl! a case the folding process is attended with voleanie aetivity. 
The I'esult may he tbat tbe pmtion of the geosyncline imrnediately 
bordering the eOIltincntal shore, gels sepamted from tbe deeper occan 
by a row of islands or a more eontinllolls strip of land eonsisting of 
a system of one or more folded mountain-ebnins, whieh may even 
shut the inner portion of the geosyneline oft' completely, thus eOll

verting it pedlaps into a fl'eshwater lake for some time. Tt is evident 
that then the matel'ials fol' sedirnentation will be tl'ansporled to the 
geosynelinal reeeptaele from two qual'ters, viz. from the eontinent 
and from tbe strip of land Ol' rnountain-range newly emerged from 
the sea, whel'eas prior to (he folding tbe geosynclinal belt received 
its sediments from one side only, viz. from the pre-existing eontinent. 
In tbe ease of violent voleanic aetion in the said strip of land, 
voleanic material will pel'haps from that moment play a pI'ominent 
pad among the sediments which continue to aeeumulate in the 
geosy neline. 

Finally experienee has also taught that the geosyneline, whieh 
tends to get filled up eornpletely, now that it has beeome narrower and 
reeeives sediments from two sides, mostly undergoes itself gentIe 
folding. It is weIl known that tbis folding bl'ings about a position 
of tbe stl'ata, which is of prime impol'tance for the working of 
oil-fields. 

The outlines of the geologieal history of the lal'gest and best known 
oil-fields of the wOl'ld are simiJar to those desel'ibed just now. 

Amon~~_~_numerous instanees only two, Ihe oil-fields of Pennsyl-

1) Particular stress must be laid on the word "may", because it is possible 
that dLll'ing the development of a geosyncline the conditions for tbe orig'in and 
acr.umulation of coal, of petroleum or of both are never quite fulfilled; in that 
case the geosyncline will remain sterile. 
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vania and those of Argentina, may be mentioned: in the Pellnsylvanian 
geosyncline, which has ol'iginated as a belt marginal to tbe thell 
Nortb-Amel'ican continent (the at'chaean Canadian sbield built ont 
southward), the sedimontation, as wel! as tbc fotding of the Appal
aclJians (AppellaclJia), wbich sepal'ated tbe inner portion of the geo
synclille from the Ocean to the sOllth-east, reached its maximum of 
intensity in Pennsylvanian time, and closee! in Pel'mian time; the 
oil-fields in the Andine portion of Argentina are mal'ginal to tbe 
aneient Sonth-Amel'ican continent, which, in geological structlll'e, 
exhibits striking similal'ity to South-Africa and the so-called Gon
dwana-Iand. Tbe sedimentation in that geosyncline occul'red in 
Jurassic and in OretaeeoLls time, while the folding whieh was atiended 
by intense voleanic activity and gave rise (0 the Andes, tel'minated 
in Tel'tiary time. As a t.b ird instanee the oil-fields of Velleznela may 
be quoteel. As won as one considet's this mode of developrnent of 
an oil-field 1,0 be the typical one, sueh a field mnfd; show the following 
features (see fig. j): 

1. a geosynelinal coastal belt 0 (fig. j), being the depository of 
the sediments in whieh the hydl'oearbons ol'iginate, The position of 
this belt will indicate in a rough way the ol'iginal shore-line of 

2. thc continental area L, from which tbe terrigenous matel'ial· 
is derived, which gradually bas been accnmlliated in tbe marginal 
geosYllcline. This area mayalso he called the aneient continental 
area Ol' the prima!'y al'ett of denlldation, because it existed al ready 
as a landmass befol'e the geosyncline had originated. 

3. the sea or ocean 8, which, l'eckoning from the continent, lies 
on the other side of tbe geosyncline. 

In tIJe geosynclinal belt one ean distinguish: 
a. The portion near tbe land Ol eonsisting of sediments deposited 

in a shallow sea or on a 10w land. Tbese deposits eonsist preponderantly 
of terrigenous materials (lirnestones arc rare) and con!ain coal-, or 
oi!-beds or both. They are folded g;enerally not very strongly during 
the last period of the orogenetie phase, whieh tel'minated a long era 
in the still Jonger life of the geosyncline. 

b. The pOl'tion O
2 

mOt'e remote from the land in which the 
sediments, fol' a gl'eat pari marls and limestones, were deposited 
farthel' away from the shore of the continent than in the portion 
G1 • Genel'ally tbis portion has been folded in a peeiod of the ow
genetic phase prim' to the folding of the portion Gl • In that case 
the anticlinal parts of tbc folds had alt'eady ernel'ged from the sea 
as 1'ows of islands Ol' more Ol' less continuous strips of land or may 
be as lofty folded lIlountain-chains, whilst in Ol tbe subsidence 
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of the soil and tbe sedirnentation was still in p1'ogress. The belt G. 
generally has been npheaved, folded and compressed to a stl'onger 

degree than the belt Ol' .. 
The folding of the belt G. is not seldom accompamed by volcame 

activity eausing the sediments in this area to be .fOl' t~lO greater 
part composed of yolcanic mateeial. Tbis area G. mlgh,t, tIl con.tra
distinction io L, also be called the secondal'y area of denudatlOn. 
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Our objeet in writing this paper is 1.0 diseuss how far the position 
of the oil-fields of the Dutch East-Indies, fits in with thc seheme 
sketched above. 

The loeation of these oil-fields is mal'ked on the accompanying' 
sketchmap I) (Fig. 2). Tbey are situated along the north-east coast of 
Sumatra, along the nOl'th eoast of Java and along the east coast of 
Borneo. The sediments of whieh those oil-fields con sist, have been 
deposited in the geosynclines in Tertiary, especially in Neogene time. 

-~o-;Piling this sketchmap two authorities on the Auslralasian oil-fields 
KLEIN and RUTTEN kindly have procured me some valuable data. 

29 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 
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Tbere is in Ihe Dlltch EasL-Tndies another oil-field of littJe impor
tanee in tbe island of Ceram, which Pl'obably dates from Mesozoic 
tÎrne. lts age, bowever, bas not been quite proved. Another oil-field 
ag:ain, genetically closely (~ollnecled wit h the 'fertiary terranes men
tioned above, is found in the East-Indian A rC'hipelago outside of the 
Dnteh possessions. Ir is the Tertiary oil·field sitnated in Bl'itish North
Bomeo and Serawak along the coast of tbe China Sea. 

These latter tel'l'itories will bere be left out of consideration. 

1. East· Borneo. 

Tbe geosynC'linal belt G lies at tbe east coast of Borneo, along 
the strait of Macassal'. 

s 
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Blaclcvertical lining: Neogene geosynclinal deposits, in which the occurrence of 
petroleum has not yel been esta blished. 

Solid black: Oilfields in Neogene geosynclinal dt'posits. 
Dots: The dotted area represcnts the Sunda shelfj together with 

Malacca, Sumatra, Java and BOl'l1eo it indicates the 
largest extension of the ~unda Land in Pleistocene time. 

The conlinental UI' primal'y area of denudation L is Borneo, the 
sea 8 is t he Strait of M aeassal', and bet ween these t wo tbe Tertiary geo-
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synclinal belt (J is located, which bas now been folded and converted 
info land for the greater part. The beits G I and (-J. gradually pass 
one into the otber. Tbe seaward strip a, is richel in lime
stones than GIJ which lies more Jandward, as has been shown by 
H,ü'l''I'F,N. In G. no volcanic action bas taken place. ACCOl'ding to 
RU1"l']<;N tbe deposits in the Ter/iary geösyncline of Bast-Borneo attain 
a tbickness of abont 5500 m. and comprise the entire Miocene, 
perbaps even a part of the Oligocene, and the Pliocene. Beds of 
lignite as wel! as beds of petroleum occur in tbis geosyncline. 
J~U'IHrl<~N, from the differences in facies of the deposits, and before 
him VJWmmK concluded th at the N.S.-shoreline of Kutei exisled already 
in the Old-Miocene, and that at that time the SU'ait of Macassal' had 
already been fOl'lned as a more or less deep trough. rTbe oil-field of East
Borneo tbus has been developod in a geosyncline, which lay between 
Borneo, a part of Sunda Land being the denudation-al'ea from whicb it 
derived Îts sediments, and :Vlacassal' Sb'ait being the adjoining oceanic 
area. This conception is accepted only pl'ovisionally, and some stress 
may he laid on the point that tlte geologiC'aI position of Celebes relative 
10 this geosyneline and 10 the Strait of Maccassar is not explained by il. 

Il. Sumatra and Java. 

The geosynclinal belt G, to whieh the present oil-lields are eon
fined (see map fig. 2) lies along t.be nortb-east and tbe eastcoast. 
of Sumatra and the north coast of Java, bordering the .rava Sea, the 
South China Sea and Malacca Stmit. lt is of Tel'tial'y, Neogene age 
and the belt Gl' whieh contains petroleum and lignite in mally 
places, is now slightly folded and the major portion has become 
land. 'I'owal'ds the ocean follows the adjoining belt G., wbich had 
al ready been folded and converted into a mountain-ehafn, whilst 
suhsidenee still continued in the port.ion G I of the geosyncline, and 
the process of sedimentation was still in progl'ess there. 'I'he mOlln
tains of Sumatra, wbich 1 will designate here by tbe collective name 
of Barissari ~ioL1ntains, represent one geanticline, and tbe row of the 
Mentawei-islanos and othel's west of Sumatra represent another 
geanticline in these folded mountain-cbains. More to the west follows 
the sea S, in tbis case the lndian Ocean. In the belt G. intense and 
pl'olonged volcanie activity has taken place in Sumatra as weU as 
in Java; this activity comménced as early as the Old-lYlioeene. In 
tbe Miocene al ready voleanoes rose, presllmably as a 1'0W of islands 
above the sea-Ievel, fol' from th at time andesitic material is found 
in the geosynclinal deposits of the belt GI • But, wbere has one to 
look fol' the primary area of denudalion L from which these geo-

29* 
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synclinal tl'ollghs of Sumatra pal'tly, and of Java entirely have derived 
the non-volranie material now found deposited in Ihem? 

Whel'e, in olher words, is to be found the continental area L, to 
whose shores these geosj'nclines were marginal? 

This conlinelltal area L lay to the nortb-eastward; it is tbo 
neogene Snllda Land, the greatel' part of whieh had been o\'erflowed 
by tbe sea afte!' the elose of the iee-age, The part of Snnda Land 
whieh is IIOW suhmerged is indieated hy the dot.tedal'ea in 
the sketch map Fig, 2, the eontours of whieh have been deri\'ed from 
the present isohath of 40 fatborns, The dotted portion, howevel', 
does 1I0t repl'esent its exteut in Neogene time, but the lal'gest extent 
wbieh it I'eaehed only in Pleititoeenetime, 

11 appeal's, tllUS, that the geosynelines in whieh tbe thl'ee lal'ge 
oil-tieldti of the Dllt(~h East-Indies, to wit tbose of Java, of Sumatra 
and of BOl'lleo, have originated, dUI'ing theil' developlllent weJ'e 
rnal'ginal to one and the same ('ontinental al'ea of denlldatioll, the Sunda 
Land, This rnarginal position is now only notieeable in the Kutei
oiltield, of East-Bol'fleo, beeause BOl'neo is tbe onlJ portio!l of tbe 
fOl'lnel' neogene Sunda-eontinent wbieh still emel'ges fl'om the sea as 
a smal! ('ontinental area. In order to undel'stand the ol'iginall'elations 
between the area of denudatiofl and it,s llI&tl'ginal geosynelinal beits, 
we mllst imagine t.be now overflowed porti on of the neogene Sllnda 
Land, viz, the Java Sea and the South China Sna, to be nnited again 
with Borneo, tlJus fOl'ming one continllOus land, The assurnptioH is 
admissible that odginally the gcosynelinal deposits eOHstitllted all 
entil'ely or almast entirely uninterl'upted belt round the neogene 
Sunda Land, This is not the case rlOW in tbc oil-ti.elds hitherto known, 
The four oilhearing terranes, that of North-Sumatra, that ofDjambi
Palembang, that of East-Java and tbat of East~Borlleo at'e separated by 
large intervals, In Central-Sumatm, in tbe gap bet ween the first
men tioned two teni tori es, the geosy nel inal deposi ts are present and 
petroleum mayalso oeeut' in tbem, bnt., if so, pl'esumably only at a 
gl'eat depth and overlaid by younger, posttel'tial'Y mostly voleanie 
deposits of considerabie thickness,The same pt'obability holds fol' 
the Lam pong distt'icts in t he ex tl'eme sou th-east of Sn matra, 

There is good l'eason to ex peet the oecul'rence of pptroleum in 
deposits of tbe neogene geosyncline along tbe north coast of Java 
to the west of the peninsuia of Japara, i,e. in the gap bet ween 
tbc East-Sumatra- and the East-Java-oilfields, Here, however, the 
petrolifel'ous strata will be overlaid, besides by more recent sedirnents 
of unknown thiekness, also by the sea to a depth of 50 metres at 

the utmost.. 
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Tbe l'apid irnpl'overnents in the methods of boring will in the 

f ' bablJ' enable to prove conelusively wbieh pOl'tions neal' utUl'e plO ' " , 
1'11' xl'stence of the derJosils of petroleum and Ilgrnte Wl!leh are S LI III e " 

have Ol'iginated in the far-extending geosYllchnal trollgh rnal'glllal to 

the neogene Sl1nda-Iand, 

CON C LUS ION S, 

1. Tbe three large petl'oleum-flelds of Sumat.ra, Java and East

Borneo have originated in a sirnilar way in neogene time in geo
svnclinal beIts, marginal to the former Sunda Land, whieh aftel' the 
close of the Pleistocene age for the greater part bas been o\'erflowed 

by the sea, 
. 2, Ir may l'easonably be aceepted that, along the north-eoast of 

West-Java 'oilfields may oeeur below tbe surface of tbe sea over
laid by ;ounger deposits down to a depth not established as yet. 
These oil-fields are closely eonnected to and fill the gap bet ween 

those of East-Sumatra and East-Java, , 
3, It is impl'obilble that in the eastel'l1 part of Ihe East-Indlan 

Al'chipelago 1), more espeeially in the volcanic Lesser Sunda-islands, 
however mneh their geological stmeture may resem bIe that of Java, 
neogene lignite- or petl'olenm-deposits wil! be found, beeause one of 
the condit.ions fol' theil' genesis has not been fulfilled Ihere, namely 
tbe presence of a geosynclinal belt of sedimentation, marginal to a 

continental area of denlldation, 
4, Tbe opinion, enllneiated by VEHB1<:~K ') and Ru '1"1' EK 8), t:lat 

the Strait of Maeassal' had al ready been fonned as a deep depl'eSSlOn 
in Old-Miocene time, is suppol'ted by the wa)' in whieh the oil

fields ocem, 
5, The fact thaI in Neogene time a eontinuous, Ol' nearly con-

tinuolls, geosynclinal al'ea (whieh was folded aftel'\val'ds) extended 
in a semieirele along tbe eoast of the continental Sllnda Land, makes 
it doubtful whether HAUG and p, SARASIN are right in cOllside\'ing 
the East-I~dian Al'ehipelago as tbe area where the Alpine and tbe 
cÏl'eum-Paeitie o\'ogenetie systems meet Ol' are interlaeed, 

This faet ralhel' points to the conelllsioIl, tbat it would be pl'efe
rable to distingllish bet ween a eireum-Asiatie and all Australo-Paeific 
ol'ogenetir. syst-em as those, wbieb may be sllL'Tnised (0 meet Ol' to 

be interlaced in the East-Indian Arebipelago, 

I) Wilh the exception of New Guinea and the adjacent islands, " 
2) R, D, M, VERBEEK, Rapport sur les Moluques, Jaarboek van het Munwezen 

XXXVII, p. 823, Batavia 1908, , " ' ' . ' 
3) L, RUTTEN, Modificalions of the faCleS of the I erllary formaltons ofEast Kutel, 

These proceedings, Vol. XIX, p, 728, 1917, 




